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IT:.- H rolnt, .ov. 14. The brutal
Ccga-- -i of little Jennie Fit-Id- o this
place.- - at Thomasvllle, has been her-

alded the country over and already
leading Northern and Southern
pers have gent special .writers here

J. C: COTIinAIT, Eonthe Representative, 405, Trust Elds, CHAT-LOTTI-
I, IT. 0,

to get up a pae article, Illustrated, Cliarlottc
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! Journal.
Contrary to general benef, the

python or boa constrictor rarely at-

tacks people and is looked upon very
differently by the people than are the
hamadryad and cobra. The python
will take up his abode in a neigh-
borhood and will not disturb any-
thing except the hen roots; these he
disturbs very muhc, as he has a great
fondness for chickens, also for , a
stray dog or a small goat I know ot
one case. , however, in a . floating
house, where a python attacked
woman and, contrary to the precon-
ceived idea, did not crush her In his
folds but attempted to swallow her,
commencing with one of her ' feet.
When she was reseeed her foot and
ankle were badly lacerated by. the
snake's teeth. The Chinese kill the
python to make medicine from - the
liver, wheh has a high repute among
them.. They also one the dried skin
for medicine. Any Chinese drug shop
in Slam, will have a number of pyth-
on skins for sale. - ''?
V One of the most Important things
to know about snkke bites is lhat the
poisonous snakes such aa the hama-
dryad, cobra etc..: leave on the Indi

about' the affair.'' , The little girl Is
mending-- rapidly,' due to the untiring

e,t .Torts of the . local physicians who
're with one accord in saying that

, i sh would have died had 1 not,- - the
very best ' attention been given her.
Thousands of people hav visited the
home since the little girl was brought
from' ThomasviUe some two weeks
ago, and all go away saying that it
is the worst case they ever saw. When

A SIGNIFICANT PRAYER.
"May th Lord help you make Bucx-len- 's

Arnica fcalve known to all;" wrltsJ. O. Jenkins, ot Chapel Hill, N. C Itquickly took the pain cut ot a felon for
me and cured it In a wonderfully aborttime," Best on earth for sores, burns
and wounds. 25c. at W. L. Hand V Co.'sdrug stor.

The Stove

will soon he here, a these
x cool evening testify. - We

have Just what you - wish,
; from Che large Base Burner

for your hall tor the Oil Stove
:. for your , bath room, ;

, Give us your order ' now.

J.N.i!cCaiisland &Xo.
bi Deaton, RooOas; coatneture,
' 'Ml a Tryosj Street
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Wilmington, Nov. 14. The execu-
tive committee of the State Water
V. ays Association at a; recent meet-
ing elected Meaus llarrlss, . of
Wilmington, secretary of the organi-
sation. He is an expert stenographer
and typewriter and has been engaged
In the study of law here forvseveral
months. ,

The series of revival services being
conducted here by Evangelist ..Morde
cat Ham at the First Baptist ctvurch,
the prohibition feature being made
prominent, again - attracted unusual
public attention this afternoon, - when
the "Junior ' chorus,"; Composed . of
150 children," made another tour of
the city on one of the large suburban
cars, sNjing religious and - temper
ance songs. While there has as yet
been no upheaval of , sentiment In
regard to prohibition, the promoters
ef the revival beiieve, that the
foundation has been laid for leading
the anti-salo- on forces - here : to vie
tory in the near ruture. . To-d- ay

Evangelist Ham directed a special in
vitation to all liquor drinking men in
the city to attend a mass meeting In
the church night Tnn
entire lower floor of the large church
auditorium has been : reserved ,i for
men on this occasion and anpeoUl
effort ia being put forth ty , Pastor
Hale and the " evangelist to reach
men - who are not" ordinarily church
goers- - : Ha y ." k-'-

!. P.S'H. 3 Evans, Hhe young ; white
man arrested her at the instance of
a, Mra Jenkins, . who alleged his In-

debtedness of ) 50 to her for a board
bill contracted in 1905, was released
on habeass corpus proceedings before
Judge Walter H. Neal at Wilson yes-
terday and returned last, night with
his counsel, George In Peschau. Esq,
The cost of the caser and the habeas
corpus were taxed, against the prose
eutrlx; if the sAne is collectible from
hr; if not, Jhen,against the county
of Edgecombe, from which the war
rant was Issued. Evans Is employed
ti a barber here and has beon very
gentlemanly in hlB bearing since , he
came ,ta. Wilmington. . , I

. the trial Vorae off.. It it is held la
Davidson county, crowds from here
and Thoraasviue- - wiH.be la attendance
to hear the evidence and see th peo- -i

pie who are charged with such awful
v cruelties upon a: human body,

A- - negro woman by the name ot
. Shaw came very neap being burned to
. death last night, but her presence of

' " mind saved herVShe was standing

Souvenir Spoon
A very useful and

exceedingly handsome
article for visitors to
carry back' hon5e xrith
them js one of our
Charlotte Souvenir
Spoons, -- v;.

; They , were designed
especially for us and
are 7 very . appropriate:
We have them in sev-
eral styles and sizes. '

B. A. Southerland
Jeweler

Proprietor.

HADEfFHOK

UNDER NEW . MANAGEMENT

The Most Modern and Luxuriant Ilotcl In the Carolina.
150 ELEGANT ROOMS. ' 7ft PRIVATE BATHS.

Located in the heart, of Charlette, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the buMnees and shopping centre. Caters to

i high-cla- ss commercial and to trlst trade, v ? f s 'i : H 'tJXJZI-Tabl-
de bote dinners 1:00 to 1:80. Music every evening :.u

t l:S0. i

EDGAR a MOORE,

Kuu id mm ntuttaD
A SAFE AIID IIOIADLE DLOOD.PUniFIEIl

la the time of oar forefathers the forests and fields were the only labor
atories from which they could procure their medicines. They searched tout
and compounded the different roots, herbs and barks into remedies, many of
which have been handed down to tucceedinsr ernerations. and continuously
useowith satisfactory results. Among1 the rery best ot these old time prep
arations is 6. S, 8., a medicine made entirely from roots, herbs and barks.
in such combination as to make it the greatest oi all blood purifiers. This
absolute vegetable purity of S. S. S. makes it the one medicine that may be
used without fear of harmful results in any way. Most blood medicines on

"ELIMINATING" HUGnES.
If A Process That, In ' One ' Paper's

Opinion, May Not Succeed.
Baltimore Sun. , ' )

H would not be surprising if Oov,
Hughes' relation to his party should be
analogous, when the crisis arises, to the
position which Gov. Cleveland occupied
toward the Democratic party In 18S4w At
present Gov. Hughs has, in only a
limitad sense, the status of. a "favorite
on" in New York. There Is opposition

to-- htni. in his ewa prtr. But Mr,
Hughe stands tor muck that Mr. Cleve-
land stoo-- l for twenty-fo- ur years ago. He
Is a man of strong convictions, ef fixed
purpose, of pmve.1 intrtty. ef .abundant
courore an-- J these hav-- t ever been the
characteristics of Mr. Cleveland. It 1

not aa easy thing te '.'eliminate" such a
man .afttr he has nn the confidence of
the people. It may be that the country
has been-- , aceestomed ' so- - long to the
spectacular that Mr. Hughes' sober Judg-
ment and unostentatious methods have
not made . a ' national hopresalon. But
when the motion comes as com it will
lnevltablyGov. Hughes will rot lack
champions in hia own party. The quali-
ties, which he has manifested are- - the
Qualities which, under nomal conditions,
here always been respected la th la re-
public If he is to be Vllmina.tod tha
American people will watch th process
oi --eiinimauon- with more tban usual
interest, and with considerable doubt as
to the Sueeesa of anv ifmnt tn kamt
Gov, Hughes out of national poliUca

''fe; The Surest of All Shrna.
Wilmington Messenger.: ,' Judging by the results of the may-
oralty elections in a number-o- f tte
cities of the Middle West and North-
west the prohibition movement Is not
so popular as It was supposed; but
you can count on it down In this neck
of the woods. One-sur- e sign of its
popularity is that most all the poli-
ticians are climbing over to that side
ot the fence.

Starvation Sits
At Loaded Tables

You' Can Lead a Dyspeptlo to the
,: Table, But Yon Cannot Make

There Come a time In the Hvee
of a 'great many men and women
when even a sirloin steak ceases to
be poetry. It becomes a protest.
The appettte becomes fitful and fret
fuL Nothing on the hill of fare can
Coax it - : v;

The appetite Is there, and yet It
Isn't

This makes eating a mere matter of
machinery --the mouth doesn't water.
Th stomach has been worked over-
time, 'and the body and the brain are
paying the penalty.

There are thousand of people In
every station of' life who are walk- -

h
What If m Man Gains the mote

World and Loses Els Appetite!
Ing the earth to-d- ay with dyspeptic
stomachs. They wear a dejected.
forlorn appearance, their energy is
at sero, nothing Interests them and
they Interest no one, their faces are'
shrunk, their nerves are wilted and
their ahouldere sag. .

Everything on the table may look '

delicious, but nothing wiU be tempt
ng. (That's one sure sign of dye:

pepsla. , - Vj
If you have ever felt bloated after

pating and Imagined It was your food
that Tilled you; tf you have felt your
food lie ."like a lump ef lead" en'your stoma A If you have had a bad.'
laour breath. dlfRAiiitv in hMthi
after a meal, suffered from racta
iKjns, ournmg seneauona heartburn,
brash or gas on the stomach, make
UO Tone mind mn hav itmotul,
And the chance art you have hadr4. -

Your stomach Is overworked.'
abused, fagged out The gastrlo anddigestive Juices are weak, the mus-
cles of the jtomach are Jaded and
the whole business needs new life.
It needs something which will take
hold ot the food as it comas in and
oo the digesting and let your itom-ac-h

take 'a rest,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets de that

"very thing. They contain a most
powerful Ingredient which helps the
stomach In the process of digestion,
euree dyspepsia, sour stomach, in-
digestion, heartburm eructations,
acidity or ' fermentation. They In
vlgorate the stomach, raerease thenow of gastrio Juice and do two-thir- de

of what the stomach would
have to do without them. That Uvea
the stomach some rest and a chanceto get right again.

Yo will feel the change first Inyour mind and heart and then overyour whole body. You'll feet rosy
and eweet. That's the object Toncan get these effective little tablets
almost anywhere on earth for 1 0c.a package.

Send us your name end address
to-d- ay and we will at once send you '

by mall a sample package free. Ad- -

? A.Lfituart Co, lit gtuart
Bldf, Marshall, Mkh. . j

MGfl Eii

THE
canter,

1! And

the market contain mercury, potash, or some other stronjj mineral. These
act with bad effect on the system, upsetting the stomach, interfering with
the digestion, affecting the bowels, and when used far a prolonged period of
time often cause salivation." No such effects ever result from the use ot
S. 8. S., and it may be taken by children as safely as by older people. For
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Malaria, Scrofula, Skin Diseases,
and ftU other troubles caused by impure or poisoned blood, S. S, S. is a per
feet remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes all poisons,
impurities, humors or unhealthy matter, and makes the blood pure and rich.
It eliminates every particle of the talntot Inherited blood trouble, purifies and
strengthens the weak, deteriorated blood, and establishes the foundation
for good health. S. S. S, is Nature's Blood Purifier, and its many years ot
successful service, with a steadily increasing' demand for it, is the best evi-
dence of its value in all blood troubles. Book on the blood and any medical
advice free of charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA,
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Wilmington, Nov. 14. Last night

Just after dark, a fine horse attached
to a. delivery wagon and belonging
to Miller & Carpenter, uptown gro-

cers, was left for a moment in front
of a residence into which the driver
had carried a package". , The horse
walked oft with the wagon toward a
water trough where he had been ac-

customed to drink; In passing over the
car track at Fifth and Castle .streets,
a car strutk him and he as Instantly
killed, the neck having been broken.
The wagon was more or less dam-
aged. ".Upon the i application of : the
owners to the company for settlement
of the claim for the ' damage to-da- y,

the interesting' point was raised as to
the liability of the street car .

' com
pany In a case like tMaAThey mat-te- fr

promises to get. into the courts af-

ter all,, as" between tSOO and $400 is
involved, according to the claimants,
owners of the .animal. '

Mr. ' and Mrs. . William Walker, of
Hong Koiig, China, are here on visit
at the home of Mr. andq Mrs. Charles
S. Grainger. They have been resid-
ing In China for some "years, where
Mr. - Walker is assistant - manager of
the Standard Oil Company's interests
in . the flowery kingdom. 4 They came
first tot Newbern and "visited j Mrs.
Walker's sister there and- - are - now
visiting the old home of Mr. ' Walker
In Wilmington.- ' j.fci'Sir:i;3vrV

The weather this morning was
dangerously near freezing, the- - cold-
est snap of the season, Information
from the trucking, belt early this
morning la to the effect that lettuce
and other vegetation were well oov
ered and suffered but slightly, tf at

'" '''.
First Assistant - Engineer ,

Farwell, United States revenue cut
ter service, is detaehed ' from the
Apache and ordered to the Seminole
on this station. - He will have SO

days' leave of absence before Joining
the ship here. ' ' '

A committee ia appointed from the
Wilmington Lodge of Elks to ar
range' for the annual memorial ser-

vice tn the Academy of Musio kere
the first ' Sunday rn ? December. ! A
distinguished sneaker from a-- - dls--
tance has been Invited to deliver the
address upon this occasion .and an
elaborate programme of music is be,
Ing prepared for this occasion, ' which,
is always largely attended by th Sn-er- al

nubile of Wilmington.1 V

Wilmington and South port people
are disappointed that there was noi
rullnc on the pilotage test autt by
tha Sunreme Court tn the batch of
opinions ' handed , down - yesterday.
"That pilotage suit seems to be In a
class with the Southern's appeal from
Judge Long's $30,000 'fine,"- - a well-kno-

lawyer remarked this morning
upon reading over the news, dis-

patches from Raleigh." v ? iV-3ti.- -3 ''
, , i .: ; t ,ffy,. ,

, ITEMS FROM ASHEBORO. .,

Bl Enrollment of Children b the
New S'h"ol BnUding A New Bank

- For the Town Ortraniaed Mr. CR.
S Cox Temporarily Retiree From Bus
, iness.

Special to The Observer. ''' r

Asheooro; Ndv.,l4.-Th- e new $20,
000 graded school building here has
an" enrollment ef about 40 0 pupils
under the control of Professor; Scar-bor- o,

the new superintendent. Mr.
Scarboro is giving . general satisfac-
tion and the patrons of the school
are much pleased with hie manage-
ment. 11

The Bank of Randolph is not issu-

ing script but is meeting all demands
upon it with the cash. ' This bank
has been remarkably successful from
the start having a surplus of several
thousands of dollars more than the
capital stock. f ,.;f

A new bank has been recently or-

ganised And will commence business
at an early, day. Stanback Le,wls is
president. A splendid brick building
has Just been completed for this in-

stitution, owned by the president, It
Is located on Depot street, near the
Southern Railway- - station. - -

Mr. O. R. Cox, who recently sold
the Cedar Falls Cotton Mills, has
his home In thls'clty, will hardly en-
gage, in any new enterprises rbefore
spring, he says. He is the father of
his own fortune, ranking- - easily with
the wealthiest men of the county, and
is a great admirer of The Charlotte
Observer, which is the most eagerly
sought for and carefully read on its
arrival at the office here by the busi-
ness and professional men, of any
paper published anywhere. . .

:

".' Rev-- N.-- R. Richardson,' pastor of
the M. JSL , church, 1 attending the
annual Conference at Salisbury. He
is a good preacher, an excellent pas-
tor and has accomplished much for
the church here during his two years
of faithful service. " r.--

Presentation of Flag to Be Made an
. , Intorr sting Event , ,

Special ,to The Observer,
- Wilmington, "Nov. 1 4. The Junior
Order of United American Mechanics

morning at Union school
will hold appropriate exercises In
honor t the- unfurling of a hand-
some United States flag recently, pre
sented to the institution by the fra.
ternlty in this city, according to Us
beautiful custom. There will be an
address by Mayor William E. Sjirlnger
In behalf of the Juniors, and thr re-
ception of the token will be by Mr,
John D. Bellamy, Jr.,- - in behalf of
the school. There are over a thousand
children at this, institution and all
of them with a . great gathering of
patrqns and friends are expected to
be present The Governor was re
cently invited to be present and de-
liver ..the address, but he could not
come after accepting ' the - invitation
and the exercises .,. were postponed
until a later date. The colore ' will
fly from a very ' tall ; flag polo re-
cently? erected in front of the large
school building. , .. .

. Needed a Teek of TwenUeW-'- .

Kansas City Star.
' , A country banker out ih Kansas
yesterday called up by long duiUnce
telephone and asked for the cashier
of a West' Side bank, which is a re-
serve agency for- - several country

'banks. - -
--What's the trouble down-the- re

are you in dlstre?" the city cashier
Inquired,- - . . .

"Distress! Well, I should say,"
came the response over the wire.

- "Are you short en currency V '
"Short noi We've got more cur

rency than we know what to do with,
but the blamed stuff Ms all in tens,
twenties, fifties and hundreds." --

J "Well, what on earth do you
want?" the city cashier growled..

"Weil, if it's all the same to , you,
I'd like to swap a peck of twenties
for' a bushel ot fives," the country
banker yelled back, apologetically.

"Very well, send It along and we'll
swap." the eity cashier replied, as
he hung up the telephone receiver.

"That was easy," the cashier said,
as If much relieved. "I thought sure
there wns trouble coming tlin. JA
pock "of for a bushel of
lives.' to

vidual only the two puncture of the
poison fangs, while the less poisonous
and .harmless snakes leave besides
the two punctures the marks of
adventltous teeth., This Is most Im-
portant in prognosis, as being called
to see persons bitten who were show
ing great , shock ft aelpa . pnysican
and patient materially te assure the
patient ; that while he , may . be 5 very
111, he wll not die. j ; :; i:

There is only one snake in the Far
East that is in India, Burma Slam
and the" Malay peninsula, that will
always and at all times attack a man
on sight That is the hamadryad,
Justly more feared than any other an
lmal that crawls. Fortunately for
mankind they are not common, ex-
cept in limited districts, v They are so
feared by all that the native hsi karri
or hunters will go miles out ,of their
way to avoid the locality tn which
they are known to exist. The hama-
dryad will Ulk 4 man as a tiger
stalks hie prey,; v Mr. 4: Leonowens,
who as a boy was educated with the
present King ot Slam, and who is in-

terested in teak forests, told me he
had eeea s elephants die in half an
hour after being bitten, and that he
always carried a shotgun loaded with
buckshot when in , the Jungle infested
by . them. He - said that one of his
men, as, Burmese, was chased by one
and escaped by throwing away his
clothing piece by piece, the snake
stopping each time to bite tha cloth-
ing. He shot the snake himself Just
a v the i man : feU i exhausted - near

' ' ' '"him.
t' These two snakes, .the hamadryad
and corba. causa the great annual
death roll of India from snake bite,
about 22,000 people last year. One
reason for this great death roll is
that Hindus and Buddhists will not
kill' the snakes, as It is against. their
religion to take life. The corba will
go away from you usually, except in
the nesting season, and then he
will attack you on sight if you dis-

turb him or his mate. It is at this
time that jo many deaths take place
among the the Malays and Siamese,
as it Is coincident with the rice plant-
ing season, and the peasants are
busily at work In the rice fields. The
corba will bite under water, and
many people are bitten on the foot
or heel while planting t rice. Death
usually ta,kes plaoe tn an hour or
less. X have , known a large buffalo
to be bitten and die in fifteen minutes
It must have been, bitten directly nto
a vein. . .. ,

"'

In the Malay peninsula and in Slam
no one ever walks abroad after dark
without a lamp or torch, aa It proves
almost suicidal to do so. ;

-

CharlottCfl Gold Bflnea.
'Wilmington Star.

From all accounts, North Carolina
will produce more gold this year than
her mines yielded last year., There
will be considerably more activity in
the mining business this year. Char-
lotte has four valuable gold mines In
sight of the city, two. if not'fhree of
them being in the corporate limits
of the eity. Mayor McNlnch, who
recently resigned the mayoralty, with-
in the past two months has opened
a gold vein of considerable value near
the suburbs of the eity.

$5,0GO Graded School Bonds of

the Town of Mocksville, N. C

'' Sealed proposals will be received
by the undersigned until 6 p. m.
the ,26th day Of November 1907.
for the purchase of the whole or any
part Qf $5,000.00 of coupon bonds
Of theVoirn of Mocksvllle, N. C, de-
nomination of $100.00, payable July
1st 19J7, payment optional after
January. 1st 1S10. Rate of Interest
8 per cent.,, payable semi-annual- ly

(January and' July) at the office of
the. Treasurer of the Town of Mocks-
vllle. .

- -

All bids must be accompanied by
certified check, payable, to the order
of the Mayor )of the Town of Mocks-
vllle, for 5 per cent of amount of
bid as a guarantee of good faith.
Fori further information, address the
undersigned.

, , A. M. M'OLAMERT,
" ' '

s Mayor,:;.' " " Mocksvllle. N. C.

rinters
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.Catalog Build- -

r r

Lommerc :ial

Stationery
.

Loose Leaf .

Ledg ;ers '

BlanlcBook
Manufacturers

.
J3SERVER -

pri'nc:s nous

Charlotti,'lN.GJ!

Presbyterian College For Women

i: .around fire ; when f. ner clothes
caught ; Quick as a flash she Jump
ed into a tub of water and put the

l are out. As4t was, her clothing was
almost ; burned from Iher body, . but

burns were only superficial ;:
I Mr,, Moore, who has been manag--l

ing the Royal Theato at Durham and
v who ateo owns . halt interest in th
T "".Crystal .Theato here; has disposed

-- of his interests at 'Durham and will
. , open up ' a moving picture show at

another place soon. ,
. . J. M. Sechreet, Esq., last night gave

an old-ti- ; corn shucking - at his
ihome near the city limits." A. Urge
crowd of friends gathered and - all
had a good time, - The boys found
several red ears of porn; So they, say
rtAb young ladies haven't denied th
charge as yet, eltfter.- - - '

, .

, ' Msssr. Simmons and Dyer, owners
of the Eagle Theatorium here,-hav- e

secured a half interest In a moving
picture show to be operated at Bur- -'

Ungton. Mr John. Dyer goes down
.? to take charge of the machine.

' Mr. Sam Barbee, a well-know- n

'singer of this , place, who ; nightly
"'does th, songs for the Crystal

' Theato.: has alao accepted a position
wlth...tbe Cpmmereial National Bank

" vdo clerical,? work; and ; remain in
the bank during the night after 10: 8
.p. m. vi ''':v. ".f'vThe Eagle Theatorium will give the
proceeds: of the shows Monday and
Tuesday 'plghts , of next week to the

' Korthalde Fibre Company to help buy
a horse, the Animal belonging to the

having died this week. A

crewiot ths Asheftoro & Aber
-- deen road had to form a bucket brl- -

gade yesterday in order to place water
la the engine tanic, the tank appara- -.

turn refusing to work for spme cause.
' Captain Leach said it was slow work
in, filling the tan delaying the train
an hour but the work was accom- -
pllshed all right

lit: R, L
W. Johnson, ' Inspector :of

. supplies jpjeth 'Southern t Railway,
. was here yesterday on business, with
a pine dealer In Randolph county.

, The Stapdird Mltrer Company la
now occupyimr the- - hew" ad ditfon., to
its plant, which will increase the out"
put of the factory about 60 per cent
The addition la .ot brick and 25x154
feet . ,. '&?&,s$&r'-- V 's--
f- Mr. Doc McCrary, called the Wan- -,

am'aker ot Randolph, was here yes-

terday on 'business, Mr. McCrary
has been in the mercantile business
many years and Has made consider-
able money, having extensive interests
In this line. . . . '

Mr. Dee Allen, of the Carolina Val- -
ley "Railway, received word yesterday
of the death t his brother, at For- -'

tress. jHonroe, having been in the navy
- The body was carried Kalamazoo,
. Mich, for Interment Mr, Dee Allen

reefctved the telegram too late to reach
Kalamasoo for the- - Intermentf ; ,

The condition of little James Mo--:
Anally, .who has been so critically, ill

' the past few days, is a little improved
to-da- y, he physicians think. Dr.
Stokes, :efSalisburyf" was calls J over
last evening for consultation. , r,

WANTED AliSp IX1RMA.
'i Charles OHbnrne, Held at Wlnson-Sa--

Jem For Robbery an Escaped Vlr-- -
. srinla Oonrlpt I is Believed Fmat

Arrangements Made For ; Flddlere'
Convenrton Engleg ; to - Give i

' Thanksgiving Dinner to Poor Chil
; aren,-:..y- -: : '. ':'.;'"C,: .'j,

t Special to The Cservw. J -
Winston-Sale- m, Nov. lt-i-Cha- rlea

Osborne, the yeiyig man in Jail here
v

charged with robbery committed
Sunday night, Is, undoubtedly, tho

. one and same person who, about four
? weeks ago, escaped ,from the Virgin-- .
ia State tarm. Chief of Police j. A.
Thomas, who wired th penltent'atyJ

. aumonue soon alter cne erres; of
.Osborne, yesterday reosival, from the

" .Virginia penitentiary authJrl'.'.e a
' Jescriptlon of the man wantel (here

for making his escape. O.ibjrne IU)s
, the --description n every particular,

' Osborne ,; Was sentenced to ihree
years in the Virginia State prison for

.j'' breaking into a house and tteaUng a
number of articles. He .iegan Ais
sentence December 2, 1903. His rime
would have expired July ll.Vltos.

f vThe Virginia authorities will send Jor
"him" In a few' flay any he. will have

to complete his Sentence in Virginia
before, being ptyilshed in this State
for the mor recent crime. - j
' The promoters of th fiddlers' c on- -,

yen tloh to be given in the Elks': Audi--
InpihVhtW nfiVi 'nf Vnimtn hh 9fifH

hell 'an enthusiastic meeting t.: lit;
i.. night,; a whlcn .time .',the; arrahge- -

tnents for the big event were complet
1 ed. ' About forty flddlere are expect
, d here for, the contest. Folly oio
. thousand people from ; the gurround-- w

Ins-Countr- are "expected Ut take In
J, tJr-venC- t .v.-y- .

t The Wlnoton-Sale- m AerleV"No;iT3s,
; Fraternal Order of Eagles, at Its tu

ular meeting Tuesday night decided
to give a dinner, on Thanksgiving Day

" to the children of the city who oth-
erwise would not . enjoy ? a grand
spread on this day. s It Is tho pur
pos of the aerie to secure one ot
the warehouses In which to giv the

. dinner. The names of the deserving
will . Se 'furnished by the Associated
Charlies and the Salvation Army and
cards of admission will then ba Is-

sued by "the- - secretary of tba aerie.
pThls method is' adopted In order that
there may be no Imposition and al

- for the reason that the two orgmizl
tiona mentioned above aa In a posi-
tion to furnish the names of the chil-
dren for whom the dinner in given.
" On Thanksgiving night the Eagle
will ' hold a social session in their
club ooms, at which i only members
of the aerie will be present. This

; promises to be an enjoyable event,'

, Malaria Cause Loas of Appetlti
The' Old ' Slandard GROVE'S

TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC drive
rat"mlrla and builds'tjp the 'sys-
tem. : For growa people and. chil

cnAnLOTTE, n. a

Opens September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished
upon application.' ;, ; .

Rev. J. R. Bridges, De D., President

CHOIRMASTER IS FLOGGED,

Trouble In George Vandcrbilt's Choir
a All Souls' Church Results in an

'
! Assault on the Organist by a Mem
v ber A Crowded Thoronghfare of
Aahevillo the Scene of the Epbode.

Special to v The Observer. '? .-
- v '. i --U

r AsheviUe, Nov, of' a
sensation was created on Patton ave
nue, a prominent and crowded thor
oughfare of the city, hls afternoon
when J. : M. McCanle8Svi a local pho-
tographer, assaulted- - and severely
punished Prof, Fv Flaxington Harker,
organist and choirmaster at j George
W. Vanderbllfe All J Souls" . church,
Blltmdre. Harker did not Attempt to
defend! himself, '

McCanless struck his
man several times In the face, break
ing' hie glasses and bruising- - the or-

ganist up : considerably. McCanless
then went about his business, i a v ? "

- The provocation for the assault Is
alleged to have occurred last Sunday
morning after services at All Souls'.
iMoCanless is a member of the choir
and after services Harker, while in
a disagreeable frame- - of - mind, read
the choir a lecture. ' In the course of
bis remarks he accused some of them
of not kneeling flaring prayers and
with gazing around the church. Mc-
Canless took Barker's remarks as a
sort of reflection- - on his religion and
promptly told Harker that he (Mo
Canless) had always- - knelt during
prayer and that he had never gazed
around during services. It is alleged
that 'Harker disputed McCanless'
word leastwise McCanless so con-
strued' Harker's repiy and thereupon
McCanless,. In. a. rage,, left the room.
It had been rumored since that when
McCanless met Harker he would as-
sault him. It is said that - the tw
met this afternoon for the first time
since Sunday, when , MoCanlese pro
ceeded to punish his ian.

Therelatiens between the' choir and
the . choirmaster at Vanderbllfe
church have not been of thef best
for some time and there, have .been
rumors of a strike ; unless Harker
treated the choir with more, courtesy.

WILL; GRANT THE FRANCHISE.

Winston AMcrmen Decide to Allow
the Carolina Valley - Railway to
Enter That City. v

Special to The Observer.
? Winston-Sale- m, Nov.5 14. Messrs,
Dee Allen. E. D. Steele end F. J.
Greswold, of. the Carolina Valley
Railway Company.-- which company
proposes - to connect Wlnston-Bale- m,

High Point and Greeneboro wit4 an
electric railway, were ; in the city
yesterday ;to confer with the mSyor
and finance committee of the Winston
board of aldermen with reference' to
the request recently made for a
franchise to enter thia city.' with its
lines. The conference wae held at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
council chamber of the : municipal
building. . '

.

It wlli b remembered that at the
law regular meeting of the board of
aldermen Mmrs. E. D, Steele and
D. H. Blair ar.nar4 , hnfnrA -- h

ody and flfcked lhat the electric
company do graniea a irancmse to
enter this city. The franchise was
passed upon its first reading, but re-
ferred to the mayor and finance com
mtttee for investigation and recom-
mendations before passing 1 upon Its
second and .final reading..- -

'The purposo of the meeting yeeter
day was to ascertain ' what, recom
raendationa, if any, the . committee
would make to the ooard of alder
men.i The matter was gone into
thoroughly ond at the elose of the
session a member of ;, the . committee
stated ; that ' the comnrlttee would
recommend that" the franchise-- : be
granted Just at Hrpaseed upon -
first reading,. The board of aider
men at its next regular meeting will
no doubt, pass the franchise upon Its

pni final reading. v

The representatives of the ' Cero-lii- u,

Vav Kailway Company left
lat night for New York, where
they will report the action of : the
board to the other members of the
company and discuss plans for the
early completion of the work.

. SCOTLAND NECK VOTES DRY.:

Another North Carolina Town Driven
Out Wquoi GoTemor Glenn Made
a Powerfol Speech - For , Temper
anee. , . . . i

Special to The Observer. ,
'

- Scotland Neck. Nov. H. Prohibi-
tion prevails in this town, - saloona
having been voted out- - to-d- ay by, a
majority of 6. Of the 254 registered
Voters 121 voted for saloons, - 1(7
against them, while six voters did not
cast their ballots. - -

Governor Glenn ad dressed "a" large
audience in Madry'e Warehouse Tues-
day night making a powerful appeal
for temperance, manhood and moral
ity, and probably won over many to
the side of temperance. , ,

An ererr nfteht all year round medicine,
influent to tak, rfrntlve result.. Iffr o!Htr'" T?'x ky "MounMIn Tea, the

Kn-Hte- t fatbltv rcniitlvv 'Ji cents. Tea or
Tablets. It. 11. Jordan & Co.

u ''. ' I. ,

"Old Dbmlnlon"
Fire Brick, "KINOES" New York Plaster Paris,
"ACME," "ELECTROID" and "UNIVERSAL
Asphalt Roofing Felts, Plastering Hair, ; Laths,
Shingles and General Building Material. We can
save you money on all of the above goods, and de-
sire to qu5te you prices delivered at your raUroad
station. Write us. . '

WUNAPOItMDacOi
Bole Manufacturers and Distributors,

r - - -- t Charleston, Sr Or? T

'

vr

i a iisBLUE RIBBON DEUCACYmmoixtmn
distancing all competitors. Easily the first

why not? It's the beet, pure, wholeaorte nutritions,
daintily flavored; preserves, all the delicious qualities of the'

Cme that grows la Alabama and Georgia.
ft stvra s Mt and r!Wh to th mnmrns niMl-k- ast sad mmitv thM wlntiv

Btorntns to start Um ' work-d- oj't tnwdi titt ttaauKh. Akj, d.guoon.
A LAG A RIBBON CAKE STRUP b k Wt NiM It's ird trom th

i tnl mm Imkmom tnmry emra it Ukn to sitka r4 k.p U pure- - Wau
It's put buo mm hot imm th Y(K.rto- - and hnoUxui awl4, Uh icciis
SUl 1W eoi qiulltks ImMniUflir ia nr ll,ut.

- l'ingtwoaiV if roT dwOnrdiuMti't bDa! it--let tu Inov.

7
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